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OWEN BROTHERS

truncations.
WAaiumiToii, Oct, Irt Kor Ohio Valley and

TentieaMC, lalr preceded ly local Dhow,

i fs In Ihe eilreiao fMlerii ortlont wlnda iiener
nltjr fiom north tn el, brccimliiK variable In
weni portion generally higher barometer, alight
char Kfi In tnni rnt ill 0.

FkllJAY,
Oct. 30, 1885.

CHANCED
In Price

FOR THIS

FRIDAY'S BUSINESS.

Odd coats, odd vests, odd

pants, man's, youths' and

boys' sics, some down half,

sonic more, some-- less. The
great sale begins this morning

at seen.

Our Clothing has been on
trial for a year. What's the
verdict? Is it not that it is
better fitting and better made;
better materials used and more
lasting than what you've been
used to? Is it not true that
our prices are at all times 20
per cent below what you have
been used to?

Hoys' knee pant suits ready-mad- e

of a hundred different
stuffs, set off with a hundred
different twists of decoration.
Some with moderate decora-
tion, some with none at all,
some substantial, some fantas-
tic. A suit at 2.00 is the least
costly.

Fine "layout" in Gents'
Cloves, Mittens and Mufflers.
See east window.

Silk Umbrellas and Rubber
Coats with velvet collars re-

quire your attention.
Just what you need in over-

coats, is just what our factory
is trying to produce for you.
We sometimes make mistakes;
not often.

The latest in, are sample
lines of Fur Beavers and fine
Melton Newmarkets at 1S.00
and 19.00.

A hundred stles in Panta-
loons, livery style, every
sie and every price ol every
kind that's worth having. We
have a full assortment. East
side all the way down.

BIN T

Original One Price Clothiers

of Springfield.

HANCEA CO.

HANCES
CHEAP

Shoe Store!

No matter How much others

BLOW, no matter how many

advertising DODGES they re-

sort to to decoy you to their

store and deceive you in their

goods, WE WANT YOU TO

KNOW that we CAN AND DO

sell you HONEST GOODS AT

LESS PRICES than any other

dealers in the city.

HANCE & CO.

14 "TO". M-A.HS- T.

Next to Black's Opera Home.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tllf.NKtt tXPOHUlHN.

Nnrlli, 4' ntrnl Mini rtouth American Miow
lit e.w Orleana II In lu lie Larger and
I'lnir Than l.aat nintor'a Kinoaltlun
Tim Walliii Trial,
Nr Viikk, Oct JO. -- Col Pat Donnri,

speiirtl coniuilf sinner fur the western nod
northwestern state", say that the present
eihlbitton hi Ntw Orleans, will he

much larger than the one of
last winter. Already the entire space In

the tinllilitiK is taken by eiblhilors. Mexi-

co n ml the Central American stales, whose
ethlblla Inst winter interested evcrjr one who
saw them, have applied lor double the space
that they had thin. The finest
hand In Mcjieo Is (oinlnc, the 1st

artillcrj band, with ten or Allien more
pieces than the Meticnn cavalry band,
which was at .Ven Orleans list winter livery
Hmitli Amirlcaii stale from the Lnlled h atis
ol Colombia to Patagonia will hare a lull ex-

hibit ot curious, rich and interesting pro-

ducts, (treat has marl) doubled her
spare, and tliirtv-liv- e ot our own slates and
territories have prratly intrnsed their dis-

plays. Dakota s ihihlt last winter attracted
the attention ol all the noil I, but novel and
benutllul as It wo, it will be excelled this
time. Two lines ol steam railway have been
laid I row the heart ol the t i t to the exposi-
tion grounds, and St Charles street and ave-

nue have been lonverttd into a charming
drive with asphaltum pavement, the drive
extending into the grounds of the exposition.
This dees away with all the difficulties ot
transportation which caused complaint last
winter. In addition an electric railway tuns
entirely aruund the exposition inside of the
erounris, giving free ud quick transit over
the immense spices which bail to be walked
over wearily erough la winter.

TIIK HA I. Kill' C.I UK.

Te'etlllinnjr fif tin, llcfemlant nml Her
Mother.

I.MioniA, Km, Oct .10 In the Walkup
trial today Mr. Walters, mother ol the de-

fendant, testified as to the courtship of Mr.
Walkup, and said h" offered to give a check
for $4 000 if she would promise him her
daughter In marriage

Mm. Walkup, the defendant, was then
called, ami niter she had testified to the cir-

cumstances of the marrlAge and the kind
manuer of treatment she received from her
husband, the court took a recess.

lot) A t'n xkh 1.

Carl Schur7 Is negoliating for the purchase
oi the Boston l'ost.

Diphtheria of the most malignant type pre-
vails at Mt. Vernon, 0.

Frederick Ii. Winston, of Illinois, has been
appointed minister to Persia.

lien John A. l.ogan addressed the republi-
cans of Illngbaropton, N". Y on Thursday.

Mrs. J. Krlnk Gilmore, of Providence, R. I ,
gave birtn to quadruplets, (hat, however, died
within lour hours.

II A. Custer, defraud democratic camll-dal- e

lor sheriff ol Franklin count), has filed
a notice ot contist.

Captain Iluliert Cook, who was assaulted
by the colored janitor of the Philadelphia
Press, may recover.

Mrs. Anna Ilenkirt died suddenly in Indi-
anapolis. It is su posed she committed sui-
cide by taking arsenic.

I Jteph II. Ilowinm, with both legs oil
above the knees, tire 1 ol life, jumped oil a
bridge at Har.'Uburg, Pa.

The corner-ston- e ol Duller county's new
courthouse was laid with apt ropnate cere-

monies al Hamilton, O , Thursday.
8yl ester Granger was I tind dead on the

highway near Granville, 0. Henrt disease U
supposed to have bien the cause ot his death.

The public echools at Hockport, Ind , have
been ordered dosed on accuunt of the alarm-
ing spread of diphtheria among the children.

The Boston Inspector ol nllce states thai
the theory of blackmail in the Mellen con-

spiracy case in inconsistent with the facts
known.

Baltimore Independents and law and order
people will curry to the courts th outrageous
frauds perpetrated in the recent election in
that city.

A rotillagratlon was raging at Seymour,
Ind , Ht an early huur this morning 1 be rail-w-

midline shops and other valuable prop-
erty was threatenel,

Kigene II. Walton, paying teller of the
Fust National bink ot New York, has been
sentenced to Cue )iri imprisonment for
falsifying the bank's books.

At I'omeroy, 0 , Frank A Whipple, a
was sentenced ten daji in jll

and lined twenty-fiv- e dollars for keeping his
saloon open on election day.

The auditor of Indiana, in his annual ex-

amination of the state banks, has found that
they have lesj than $J,000 of the township
warrants, and they are all legal.

Mrs. General Grant has written a letter to
Mayor Grace, ol .New York, giving It as her
wish that the remains of her husband be

to rest in Itiversi le park.
If there is any virtue in preparations to

avoid It, including the compulsory vaccination
of all school children, Chicago will experience
no small-po- x epidemic Ibis winter.

The commissioner of Internal reveuue says
that notes issued by coal operators to evade
the scrip law in Ohio must pa) ten per rent
for such currency, the sirne as banks of issue.

lion John Sherman and Major McKinle),
of Ohio, and General Green II Kaum ad-

dressed the pople ol Petersburg, Va , on
Thursday The distinguished gentlemen were
given a cordial reception,

A serious accident occurrel on the Jerome
Park track on Tbursdav, in which Potter, a
rider, and tao horses were killed. The fatal
collision took plare at a point where others
hive heretofore been injured.

Owing to the apathy displajed by Franklin
county officials regarding the late election
outrage!, the proposition Is revived to call a
citizens' meeting at Columbus to taka public
action toward raii.ng funds for the prosecu-
tion of the perpetrators of the frauds.

In the Walkup poison case the mother of
Mrs, Walkup and he accused lady lerself tes-
tified c interning the marriage and relations
ol the couple. Mrs Walkup said her husband
bad used her ery kindly in every way, and
that no bad feeling existed between tbem.

' he democrats ot Indianapolis are nuking
despirale effurti to count in their can lldate
for mayor and secure lontrol of the board of
aldermen. Pntchard, republican candidate for
aldtrman, has secured a temporary injunction
restraining me commission Irotu tiling their
report in toe amermanic case.

At a g ol the coal miner ol
the Massillon dMrlet of the Tuscarawas val-

ley, at Masslllun, Thursda), a resolution was
allotted instructing the delegates to the state
convention In Columbus, neit Tuesday, to
vote for an advance of len cents per ton, and
pay-da- y every two weeks Instead uf monthly

Thewifeof Hurra", who shot Miss Wallers
and Mm Goode, in Chicago, states that Mils
Walteri bal, before bis marriage to herself,
received attentions Irom her Uusbind, and
that, In revenge lor his preference for another,
Vlisa Walteri had sent ber an anonymous
note charging that her husband was untrue
to ber, which so maddened blm u to cause
the tragedy,

mwmMmi0'mtii'm' '

UllANT WOVLII II A V II HVHIi HIM,

Hail Tllrten Attempted til Tnko Hie Olltca
to W Inch llnju. Wna Flclic1.

CmtwiUH, 0., October 30. Captain Alfred
K. I.ee, who wwpilvate secretary to Govern-o- r

Hayes when he was nominated, elected
and Inaugurated as president, and afterward
appolntid by Hayes as coniul-gener- at
Krankfort-on-tbe-Mal- is now a resident of
Ibis city, engaged in writing a history, "Four
Yean In the Field," a portion of which Is

being revised by General Hlegel, of New

York. Alter the Inauguration, Captain I.ce
was considerably about Washington, and bad
numerous private Interviews with General
Grant on political and social topics. His

attention was toda called to the statement
of George W. Child, of Philadelphia, which
lint been extensively published, !o the effect
that General Grant told Ohllds that Tilden
was elected and should have been Inaugur-
ated instead nf Mr. Hayes. I.ee says.

"During the summer of IH77 I had nu-

merous Interviews whh Gen. Grant, and
among the things discussed was the Haye-Tllde- n

conlrover'y, and Grant gave me to
understand that he had reason to believe Mr.
Tilden pre poicd to come down to Washing-
ton and lai sworn In as t. .Speaking
of thl', Grant said in his quiet way, but with
an expression of seriousness on his face,
which indicated that be meant every word he
said 'If Mr. Tilden had undertaken to do
that I woull have hurg him."'

Cap). I.ee says Gen. Grant told him this on
more than on" occasion, and at one time told
blm that he woull like to have Mr. Hayes
know It. During the controversy and all his
aubiequent acts and talk, and the fact that
President Grant had made thorough prepara-
tions to thwart any attempt to inaugurate Mr.
Tilden illegally, he thinks conclusively dis-

credits the Child's btory.
I.ee quotes General K, F, Noyes, late min-

ister to France, as being tbe possessor of simi-

lar information to that of his. Captain I.ee
says he has no doubt of the substantial cor-
rectness ol tbe I)ccw story, and that the
sudden change in the polky of President
Johnson cannot be accounted for In any
other way. In the courie of a long Interview
he sketrbes Johnson's hatred for the aris-
tocracy ol the south and thinks he bad other
reasons than political fur his intense bitter-
ness. If General Grant had not stood in tbe
way he thinks I ihnon would have plunged
the country into another revolution. The
country had been rescued and Grant did not
prope that it should (lie at the bands of as-
sassins or that it should be turned over to Its
enemies.

VAT tl.lTlfH AT A HACK.

lorn Killed, nml II .lot key I'ruhnhlj Kli.
lalljr Injurr-il-

II rnm Morning dlllon
Nk Yohk, Ocf. iO. Tbe lac 8 lojiy were

run In a steady down-pou- r of rain at Jerome
Park, and at gloomy and depressing as tbe
outlook wa, it was rendered still more so by
an accident in the first race. Maggie J. fell,
and one alter another Drookwood, Sim
Brown, and Stonebuck followed, and with
their jockeys made a decidedly miscellaneous
leap. Drookwood was killed and Jockey
Poor dangerously, probably fatally, hurt.

First race, mile, Florence K. won. Rich-

mond scond, Newsotn third; time 1 18J.
Second rate, fine handicap, miles, llorde-tis- e

won, Anarchy second, Binnacle third;
lime 1 18.

Third race, 1J miles, Wallflower won,
Greenfield second, Ferewell third; time 2 01.

Fourth race, 1 mile, F.rror won, Tony
Fos'er second, Mary Hamilton third; time
I 4H.

Filth race, mile and three furlongs, over
sli hurdles, Sandal won by four lengths,
Billy second, Queliec third; time 2 4.'.

J.VAOCK.Mr MHS HAl.KVI'.

Fell thf, .lnrj Ali'iut Her llarmlean Habit
ttt lluvinj; I'nUotiN.

I mm Miirhlnsr I ditlon
Diironii, Kainaj, Get. JJ Mrs. Walkup

continued her testimon) in the afternoon, re-

lating that ah mt Aug. II she purchased
stryehnlne to remove stains from a dress
That she sent Miry Mans on Sunday, the 10th-fo- r

more strychnine, giving ber a note to tbe
druggist. She bought arsenic twice once
on Sunday at Kell) s drug store, to use for
her ekui, in removing some blotches. On
the Thursda) following, Mr. Walkup gave
ber mone) to buy arsenic, as sbe told bim
she wanted some tor her complexion, and al-

so for tbe purchase ot some soda pop lot him.
The spilling of arsenic before mentioned, the
witness said, was purely accidental

Before tbe conclusion ot the witness's tes-

timony the court adjourned.

WOMt.S'S MIHHiOXK.

A .Vunlier nr N-- Mlalniinrlea Appoint
rl to China mid l,nu.

rrum Muruliii; Mllioii
CmcAiiei, Get. i'l. The executive commit-

tee ol tbe Woman d Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal church re-

sumed its sesuon al Iwauston todey.
The report ol the treasurer showed that

$ir,7, 000 ha 1 been collected b) soci-

eties during tbe year. The appointments of
Miss Annie l.awson, of Uttumwa, Iowa, Mies
Anna Glass, ilin Julia Wisner and Miss
Sarah I.ocke, of Cincinnati, were approved,
as mi'siouaries to China and Japan, The
degraded condition of the women of South
America was male the eubject of a special
ductisalun, and the net s itr ot increased rt

in the work of evangeluation was deter-
mined as necepary

"HU03IKHS" .!. II Kit II Kltll.

lulutly Orrupv llie I'romlaeil land ut
Oklolioma.

l rom Morning I ditlon
Wichita, Kan,, Oat. 2!( The "Daily

P.agle" is in possesion of reliable informa-

tion to the effect that the "boomers" have
again made a raid on Oklahoma. For several
days past a nii'iiher have been going in with
teams and provisions. Such as had reached
the OkUhoma district up to the date of tbe
latest advices, found a number of cattlemen,
with their her Is, iu peaceful possession, but
all seemed harmonious between tbe herders
and the "boomers," with no prospect ot
trouble From fifty to sixty wagon-load- s ol
"boomers" were dally arriving upon tne
grounds,

n l.nkea South eif I'ltnuaylvilolA.
Iloneiilale Herald

1 Is a remarkable geographical fact that
while all the groups of mountains ot tbe At-

lantic slop- -, north of the Delaware break
water, are liberally supplied with pretty lakes,
large and small, Increasing in aizi northward
to the chain of the great lakes, there is not a
lake, large or small, in any of the groups of
mountains south ot the Ddaware brexkwater
down to where the Appalachian ihaln melts
away in the northern bills of Alabama and
Mississippi And these mountains of Wayne
aud Pike and the surrounding counties full
uf lakes are small compared with tbe grand
Allegbeniei and the Blue ilidge range In Vir-

ginia and West Virginia, wlieie not a lake is
to be found. Again, In the magniheeut
mountain ranges of North Carolina, in which
there are thirty peaks higher tb in Mount
Washington there Is not a lake, Nor is
there one, large or small, In tbe extensive
mountain system ot Western Pennsylvania or
of Kentucky or Tennessee,

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
tTKHH or ItfTMHItuT MOM TIIK

HKAT OK IOIi:itNMKT.
1 lie rreldne' Itule Won't Seem to I'lena

It Mill Operate, all
tlifiHiliie-Ma- ut. Ilrealey Plmta n Indi-
cator In (len. Ilaien.

From Morning Illtlon
Washisutoi, Oct. 2'J, The acting post-

master general today appointed tbe follow.
Ing fourth-clas- s poslmas'ers.

Kentucky 3a. W. L. Meeks! Tllton. 11.

11. Sounlly, Aluri Springs, Thomas K. Cos-le- y

, South, 0. P.IWHU; Orlando, James L.
Bryant.

Ohio Liverpool. Aaron Carr, I.itcliEeld,
A. It. Stranhorn, Cinal Winchester, James
II F.vans, Murrey, Mrs. Margaret Dctroes;
Broadway, William II. Wells; Mlllersport,
Frederick Amerlrotit J llilliard,John Koebler,
Iteynoldjburgh, John I). Harrison,

Indiana Amo, Althel A, I) brick.
IIIOKAMTT III I LACK IIUaTtm

As might have been expected, the order ol
the president closing the White House ngeiost
the pestiferous creates a pro-
found sensation here among the politicians.
To lay they are surprised and chagrined
hardly expressei the situation. They are
dumb-founde- they are wrathy. It is as if
the president had Issued an edict binlshlng
politicians Irom the national capital and prac-
tical politics from the democratic party
The proixisition Is rldit tiled audcursidin
about lair proportion. As a novelty It falrlj
takes the democratic breath nway. Nothing
like It has ever been done by any former
president.

"lis effect upon the party," declared a
Callfornlan who bas a delegation on the way,
"will be a finishing stioke of paralysis."

"It won't hurt anybody," says a southern
congressman, "the will worry
blm just the same. It is a foolish Idea that
they can lie avoided."

"It the president don't like ollice seekers
let bim resign. I am curious to tee bow this
bloody foolishness is going to work," ejacu-
lated a democrat,

"What is Orover Cleveland there for I

should like to know," inq llres a full chorus,
and so the comment ran round the hotel cor-
ridors all day.

At the bite House tbe Immediate effect
was to provoke a grand rush Fortunately
tor Mr. Cleveland the probation is ehoit. Tbe
crowd that surged In on him today'ahows
what might have been, had time been allowed
In which to organlte a real boom. There are
butthreedayilett.bowever These three dayB.it
Is believed will suffice to bringfnto Washing-
ton a Hood of seekers and pushers, each one
of whom will expect a private audience w.th
the president, and every one of whom will,
from the nature ofjtbe case, be disappointed
It la not improbable that tbe novel rule of the
president will be considerably relaxed, at
Uast so as not to exclude senators and repre-
sentatives Irom conference with him concert-
ing appointments. Col. I.amont Intimated is
much today, when asked what course would
be taken when congress met.

"It tbe president can even confine Inter-
views about the offices to congressmen he will
succeed in doing what none of his predecess-
ors have accomplished before."

"He cannot cut tbe representatives of the
people out of a heating on all reasonable
occasions," said a member tonight." "Tbe
right of petition is es sacred as any right
under the constitution and bas never been
denied by tbe matt daipotto rulers wi

revolution. I think it woull have been
wiser for him to have simply declined to
see individual delations and by closer
discrimmatitn and abbreviated time have
driven away the mob, and not to have issued
this novel manilesto. If he does not
mean to stand by it it will prove pernicious; if
be does it goes too far It is ridiculous to
say that the public welfare is not quite as
much subserved in the selection ol honest and
capable public Uncials as in anythingeUe It
was on that eround and almost that alone,
that Mr. Cleelnnd was elected to olhce In-

stead of James G. B aine "
From all tides come similar criticNms The

general run ot mure sensible comment is to
the eff-- that the order will serve onl) to
protect the resident from undesirable and
u'elem intemews, by which mos" of his
time and strength were being consum-- d, and
that he will continue to sec whom he wishes
to see.

CAMNKT MKKT1MI
The cabinet meeting to lay was shorter

than usual. IVstmas er General Vilas was
the only abseulee. The preparation Lf the
annual reports of the cabinet uthcers was tbe
only general q nation consulere I The death
of General McCltllan was leelinly alluded
to by the president and members ol tl e cabi-
net. "

IIIMICT lOll OIV M CIH.LAN
The fjllowing executive order was isjtied

today :

" Kxxcitie Maniios, )

Washington, Oct. 2 lhSI.
The death of George B McClellan, at one

time major general commanding the armies
ot tbe I' mted States, took place at an
earl) hour this morning. As a mark ot
public rejpeet to the memory of this d

noldier aud citixu, whose military
ability and civic virtues have shed lustre upon
the histor) ol biscountr), it is ordered b)
the president that the national tligbe dis-

played at half-ma- upon all the buildings of
tbe executive departments in this city, until
alter his funeral shall have taken plate.

Da mel S. I.auovt,
Private Secretar),"

Tbe following general order was issued this
afternoon

"Wait Dri'AiiTMiiM-- ,
1

Wahimmitia, D. 0. Oct. 2'i 188a
With protound regret the secretary of war

announces to tbe Hrm) the death of Gen.
George II McClellan, formerly major general
commanding tbe armies of the United States,
which occurred at Orange, .New Jersey, this
morning.

Tbe name and fame of thii distinguished
soldier and citizen is known and honored
throughout the republic. Aa the urgar,izr
ol the Army of the Potomac, be male it ca-

pable of accomplishing great deeds. The
lessons he gave it were never forgotten, and
by tbe rpitil with which be animated It con-
tinuously, through all its eventful liirtin
subsequently, as its leader, he rendered great
service to his country. His pure and noble
character, bis uuselhsb devotion, and the duty
be erformed In the hour of peril, will cause bis
memory ever to ne cherished with pride b)
the eople of the United States.

Wm C. KMiuiiTr.
Secretary of ar "

IIOVOUS MllllOWM UIS1KI)

It Is definitely learned today that Gen
McClellan came very near being made a
member of Predlent Cleveland's cabinet,
that he was tendered tbe llusslau mission and
declined it, beca He of business engagements,
and that within tbe past twenty. f ur hours,
the presilent had concluded to offer bim an
apointtuent as a member of tbe civil sen Ice
commission.

IMMIdKATION DKKM'tlMl.
The chief ot the bureau ot statistics reports

that 27 0I immigrants arrived iu tlii, coun-
try, exclusive ot Canada and Mexico, during
September, against 11,105 ln Septerulr,
1884, ami '2.H 8 In for the first nine months
of this year, an I againot llh.ttu for the
corresponding period las' )ear.

TIIK KKltAt. HKIIWC K.

Tbe report ol Gen. Haxen, signal officer,
dwells estdally upon the distribution ol
signals of warning regarding the approach of
cold waves, with a view to the protection of
crops, and aiks tbat the appropriation for tbli

purpose be Increar-ed- , WI b $5 000 It is es-

timated that the United States can be prac-
tically all served with these warnings.

Gen. Hat n reviews at greit length the
report ol Lieutenant Greely and comment
upon It. He warmly commend) I.lru'enant
Greely, bis tfficers and men lor tbe skill and
bravery with which they discharged their
duties and bore their inflerings, and pro-
nounces the results of the expedition highly
valuable to science.

"Whatever," he says, "Inexperienced critics
may characterlie as errors, It none the less
lollows that I.ieut Greely brought, in health
and strrngth, h a entire party, and In safety
all the records and important aclentlfic Instru-
ments connected with his two years' work,
to the piluted place, at 0 pe Sabine, and
but for the rashness with which tbe Proteus
was force.1 Into the Ice, theentlre party would
have returned In health."

He makes a strung appeal fur government
recognition of I.ieut. Greely's services and
those of bis surviving comrades.

HI IT aTATIITllH
Jas. P. Kimball, director of the mint, has

submitted to the secretary of tbe treasury his
annual report of the operations or the mints
and aaaay olhcet of the United States for tbe
fiscal year ending June 30, 1885

The value of the gold deposited at the
mints aud assay offices during the year Is
$50 718,752, of which $1,851,077 consisted
of redeposits.

Value ol the silver deposited for bars and
purchased for coinage, computed at its coin-
ing rate in silver dollars, was $18,082 222, of
which $1,292,417 were

The total coinage value of the gold and
silver deposited and purchased at the mints
was $91 8 10,l7i,, against $'I7,!I55 154 in the
previous year.

The decline In the production of gold on
the Pacific coaat is shown by the continued
falling off of deposits in tbe mint in San
Francisco.

MOV orEH TIIK OVKAS.

Mnnler, mi Attack Upnn Hie Ireni h For
elgn Mltilater.

Morning hdltlnn i
Park, Oct. 2'i An unknown man at-

tempted to take the life ot M. I)j Freytinet,
foreign minister, today. He tired one (hot
at him, without effect, and was only pre-

vented Irom firing a Becond shot by the in-

terference of b)standers. Tbe man was ar-
rested.

PAitiH,Oct.21).--Therel- s very littledoubtthat
M Da Fre)cinel's assailant Is an Italian, as be
speaks wilh a strong Italian accent. He glo-

ries in the attempt on the life of the tjreign
minister, and regrets tbat he failed
to kill bim. Alter being prevented
from firing the second shot he
threw the revolver into the Seine. He is ap-
parently of sound mind. M. De Freycinet
has suffered no ill consequences beyond a
slight shock to his nervous system. He bas
received numerous congratulations on his e,

especially Irom the foreign diplomats
iu the city,

LATLH.
I'akis Oct. 27 The assailant Is a Corsi-can- .

He declares tbat his motive was re-
venge and was not of a political nature. He
says be will make an explanation tomorrow
ot bis attempt to take the life of M. De
l'reydnet. He claims tbe services of a law
yer. A doc "or will eiamlne into his mental
condition.

The culprit stated that M. DaFreycinet had
Injured him in reputation, honor and fortuue.
He said he knew M. DeFreycinet only by his
photograph.

A MOST laATTKRIM! RtCllTIOV.
Cairo Kypt, Oct. 29. Sir Henry

Wolff, the special British euvoy, ar-
rived at Alexandria today from Constintin-opl- e.

On landing from the steamer be was
greeted wlthan artillery salute from the
British and French men In the harbor,
and Irom various Egyptian torts in the v-
icinity, and w as escorted by a guard of hon-
or. A numler uf notables accompanied bun
to this city, where he arrived this alternoon
and recened a royal welcome.

OAHIMl hoiihi'ih.
Cahi.hi.i- hngland, Oa. 23 One ot the

most daring robberies on record oei urred last
night in this vicinity. Neiherby Hall, the
residence of Sir Frederick L Irick Graham,
was robbed ot most ot iu valuables by a
gHog of burglar One of tbe servants being
awakened, hastened to tbe nearest police sta-

tion to secure help. When returning with
the police the gang of burgla's were met
hastening away with their plunder. The
robbers drew revolvers and opened tire on
tbe police, wounding three of them, two
fatall), la the confusion that ensued the
burgluis male their escape.

1ATAL RAILHAl ACCIU1 NT,
MaiiriI), Oct. 29. Au express train oo tbe

railwa) frc in Lisbon to Madrid left tbe rails
today wbil-- t on a I ml." over a river near th"
boundary brtweeu spaiu and Portugal The
train lell into the uv r, and teveral (ersons
were killed and uituy iijured.

Al'OI.OUIItTl TO Tilt. MOST.
Mil J ir Klrkwonil l'ronilly In Ihe Field Iu

Ottfellve of MrClellnii.
CuitAi.o, Get. 29. Major Josejh Klrk-woo-

ot this city, who was a member of
staff at tbe time be was cominard-r-lo-ebi-

ot the army, said in an interview
that he believed that it no change had

been made from Washington in General
plans, be would have taken d

in the hrst peninsular campiign.
"McClellan protested," he said, "against

being recalled to Washington, and begged to
be empowered to continue th attack on Rich-

mond,
Major Kirkwood spoke in the warmest

terms ot McClellan military geniui, and re-

ferred repeatedly to the love his men had
for bim oti account ot his humanity and so-

licitude as to their welfare.

Stltt. IIVHHVH tAI.HS.

gill, sajM Her lliikbml lie Not Accountable
for Ilia Act.

Ciiica(.i), Oct. 2'i Mrs. Burrm, after a
lengthy interview with ber husband at tbe
station tonight, made a statement at ber resi-

dence shortly before midnight. She began
by denying that her husband ever w alte I upon
either of tbe victims She then repeated ber
previous statements of having teen barraiied,
by the women, and having received anony-
mous letters, evidently from them, containing
disrespectlul alhiiions Mrs Burrus concluded
her long, rambling, statement by sa)ing her
buiband was not sane That he had been
worried to death by the rerecu ions of Mrs.
Good and Mis Walters, and was not account-
able for bis deed

rllrlkera Arrrateil,
Pitthiii in., Pa, Oct 2' Two striking

coal mioets named Smith and Johnson, who
were trying to iersuade n miner to
quit woik, were arrested toda) on a charge
ot conspiracy, and were locked up lor hearing
tomorrow. Their arrest caused contidertble
exdtement and ind gnatlon among the
atrikers of tbe fourth pool,

There is uo change in Ihe situation of the
striker, both side mtlntaiuing a firm front

Kntitl Meamlioat KxplOHloti,

Sr Pali, Oct. 29 A Dululh special says
The M) It a, one ot Ihe steamer ot

the Western hipreis lin,' between Dululh
and Montreal, exploded the jacket on htr
cylinder head Ibis alternoon, instantly killing
the ti st and second engineer, Tbo. Hlckery,
of Hamilton, Oat., and Wm, Itooney, of

DEATH'S QUICK HANI)

HTHIKKH I.Oir IMfltlVI't MOHT
VA HVVM 1)1,11.1 MA.STI H.

lrtic ulara uf the hciilileu Heath of (len.
Clecirite II. McLlellan nt (Iravme Moun-
tain, Hm .lellej Herloitalr III but a Few
Hour.

From Morning Ijlitloti
Ohiuk, N J., Oct 29 General George

B. McClellan, e of the army of
the United Slates, died auddenlv this morn.
Ing, at len minute pst three o'clock, from
exhaustion produced by repeated shock of
neuralgia of the heart, at bis borne on Orange
mountain.

Though he bad nearly crmplcled his 5Dth
year he had preserved not only buoyant
spirits but a buoyant constitution and agility.
Therefore, when he began, about
three week ago, to have pains of
Ihe heart, neither he nor bis medical
man, Dr Seward, of Orange, nor any ol his
family regarded tbe matter aa serious. He
and everyone elu believed yesterday tbat
the troublesome malady was gone for good,
or at least tor a long time. In lhat belief the
general ordered his carriage yri'erday morn-
ing, and drove to Orange, accompanied by
hi only daughter. He aaw several
gentlemen on bisine, and made an
appointment v Ub one of them tor
eleven odeck today He returned home
In excellent spirits, ate heartily at hi meal
hour and retired to rest.

About eleven o clock Ihe paint returned,
and a mes'enger on horseback waideipalched
down the hill lir Ihe doctor, wro came back
with the least possible delar When he en-

tered the bedroom ol the general he found
his patient in extreme agony. The parox-yi-

returned wih a frequency that was
alarming, an I the homeopathic remedies,
which the of the doctor suggeated, were
no more e flicient than those which had been
supplied by the intelligent aflection of General
McClellan's wife and daughter, who hnd
ministered to him unceasingly from the first
alerm.

for lour hours he suffered the most ex-

cruciating agony Abiut three o'clock there
was a change The eyes of tbe patient be-

gan to gr w btlgh er, ana his face that bad
been white with pain, b gan to recover its
usual rudd) hue He gate a long deep sih
ol relief, smiled fiinlly and sail, I feel eas)
now, thank God, I have pulled through

Then he sank bick upon tbe pillow as II
exhausted, closing his eyes The doctor, who
was watching his lace with extreme Bollci-tud- e,

saw the unerring signs of approaching
collap.e, and whist ered to Mr 'McClellan,
"I fear be Is dylrg "

It was but too true VeClellan eeiae.l Mm.
self up on bis hand, half opened his eyes, and
icn uncn ueaii.

No arrangements have as yet been made
tor tbe funeral.

A lACllHH KCLllllY
Loniiov Oct 29 The S an lard sayt

The death ol Gen McClellan removes another
prominent bgure ot tbe civil war. He,
however was not forinnHte lie i,ufi h tit
luck to be politically ippoed to Predlent
cincoin, anu tneretore did not leceive tbe
necessary support Gen. McClellan's glory
was short-live- l. Grant was cer alnly not
such a mister of tbe fciente ot war. LoDg
before tbe civil war, McClellan was an exper-
ienced Boldier. His soldiers loved bim, and
lime bas softened the hard things said
against bim."

The article, taken as a whole, is moat eulo-
gistic.

Though no definite arrangements in regard
to the tuneral have been made. It probable
that the services will beheld al the Madison
Square Presbyterian church, on Monday, and
tbat the interment will be at irenton. The
family has been Hooded with messages ot
condolence Irom all parts ot this couotry,
and Irom Kurope. Gen. Hi John Porter
sa)s that though Gen. McClellan's personal
recollections were burned he succeeded in re-

producing moat of them That they will be
publishel scoo, anil tbat the) will create a
stir equal to thai nude by the publication ol
Mr. Dei' letter on the Grint-Jobnso- n

matter.
Tilt IIAIU MiMh' ol IMCIX,

Lomios, O i. 1 The Duly News --ays
McClellan was a capable soldier, but he was
scarcely equl to bis otportuntties He
might have left a great reputation II he had
beeneillel to a tecond place He never
aspired to first place.

A KM JMIKI H Kl 1.

Hurllir liii.ufllrr llllnKnllie,l CltWii
Kltd Soldier,

.Nk.ua hk N J,0-- t "iGot Abbett has
sent the following telegram to Mr.
Mi CI i

OUHk NtW JlR-t- KX, Dtl'AIITMISTl
Trkston, N. J., Oct. 21, f

Mr Dim Madam I have just learned
with profound sorrow ol the death
ot your distinguished husband I
speak not only for uiysdt, but for
all the people ot .New Jerfey, who
will join in the universal mourning tor the
losa of a pure and upright cltien, and a great
aoldtcr. I wih most earn-ill- y to take such
proter oflidil action as willdo houor to his
memory. I have directed Adjutant General
William S, S rik r to learn yc ur wi-h- so
that the a lion ol the executue may be in
full sympathy with jour own feelicg."

I have the honor to be, very resieclfiillv
jouri, I, HIS Abiiktt

"To Mrs George I! McClelUn.'

Nwllt lltueii on u Mrlke.
CiftAoo, lit, 2') At noon today tbe

switchmen employed by the Illinois Central
railroad at their city )ards went out on a
strike Tbe men de lare th it they are al.
lowed onl) $7u a month and their helpers
$l5 a month, and no pay lor extra or Sunday
work, while all the other roads In the city ay
their night gangs $75 aud $70, and are
credited tor all over time

l.eiiiirrnu' I'ersonnlor CnllKht.
WiiiTiWATkii, Wle IK I 2't Leo Liequer-eau-

the geologist, who is wanted in various
pari of tbe country tor a winety ol otlentes,
and was recently arrested iu Milwaukee for
stealing a number of valuable book Irom n
state normal school protestor here, was tcdi)
sentenced to three months Imprisonment in
the county Jul

Murder for Itubbel),
Victoma B.C. Oct 2i -- Ibis evening an

Koglish gentleman named Hicks waa shot
an 1 mortally wounded in Ironl of hi own
d w in the uburba, by two highwaymen, aid
robbed ol $l,wii in money, a diamond pin,
bis watib, and a ring. The victim married
here two weeks ago, and wa preparing to
leave for F. lgland tomorrow with hit I ride

Hurrut' ii dim tin) llecnvei.
Cup u.u, iLt. 2 ' At 4" p. in , the two

women shot lal night by Asbi llurrus are
resting laiilv at the hospital, and botes are
enier'alned ol their recoiery.

It l rumored tbatbitb llurrus and bis
wife have promise 1 to make complete state,
ments shortly lhat will clear up tbe myltery
surrounding the cmse for the shooting.

It Won't 1 it llepiiltliriiu raper.
Boston, 0 t i The Transcript says that

Hon Carl Schurz has made an offer ot $10,- -

000 rash and to i,sume an Indebtedness of
$45,000 lor the Beaton Post, with a view tc.

I making an Independent aper of It,

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.

BRUCE, HMIK& CO.,

New and Choice Merchandiia,
consisting of Men's and Boys'
Outfitting fur all humanity, will
be exhibited for sa'e in our Colos-
sal Store. A line of goods the
like of which has very rarely
been seen before. The very
cream of

THE STYLE!

of the most celebrated clothing
manufacturers of the United
Slates. PE3FCTSATI FACTION
GUARANTEED OR NO SLE.
Men's all-wo- ol sack and four-butto- n

frock suits in handsome
and desirable checks and mix-

tures all made and trimmed in
the very best manner. Large line
of

Boys1 Suits
-- AND-

OVERCOATS!

SPECIAL LINE Or

BOYS' SHORT PUNTS

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $123.

All thesa goods to be seen to te
appreciated. Inspection invited.

BRUCE, ; & CO.

CLOTHIERS.

AMUSEMENTS

IV it's n;iiA iioiisi..Frlilnjr ami Nttiirflaj, Oct. .Ill ami ,11.

SEASON'S SOCIETY EVENT!

ADAH RICHMOND'S

American Burlesque Company
PreMotlug tii Orind Sje tic ilar Operatic

Hurlesiii., The

SLEEPING BEAUTY !

Hl leto wltli Chile e Mmlcil Selection! from "Mi-
kado,1 ".Nun n, "I'olly" "Adonli,,' "Mack

Ilimr," and Local lllti

A CAR LOAD OF NEW SCENERY.

Popular Prices.
IIANDOIT.IIA iTlUllZ.

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

Monday, November 2d

SIBERIA
A Romantic Play in Six Acts

And Seven Tableaux,

II Mil 1. 1.1 CAMI'IIKI.I..

I'rlcfa " 1) and it ifrvM Sean ;i On
Bile at jrler . t Igar Mil

QIIAIS1 lnit.V lKJl'MK.
One- - Night Iv,

SVriJRDAY, OCT. 31,
TilMlltl ATKHri.talll,t(,llsasuCCr.-Slj-,

Alice Harrison !

Bujijiurlel by

CHARLES S. DICKSON
and a uri'al eoniniijr ol co iirdUni, under the dl
wthn ot M II I t V1TT and tlm niauimeii..till .V I 1 ilMlhlt, lllthatjualntnt oldest,

uiotoiiiu and intensely humorous
umlcal comely extant eutltled

HOT WATER!
Iteplrte villi

Son, novel I 1e i Maznlll ent Cotume, He
volving lolly (lo Around., Klylug llillojn, and

A Whole Carload of Scenery.
Sent uve cm Sale at Cnrtrr'a,

I'rlrra, 7B, .11) ami HI Conta,

FOR SALE ! A BARGAIN 1

A HTOCk Or
FALL and WINTER CLOTHING

Men's, Withi , Hoys' and Chlldren'a
SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

Hint ha mill at line, lor C'aali.
AlhltTHr.K 1IAB CJUIT THE ilUfcU.NKHS.

r. M UK, 110 W. 7th St., CINCINNATI, O,


